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1f "l nTpiisancial.VIRGINIA EXdlED.
, A VEKY BUST PUMP. HATS HATS! HATS

THE LATEST NOBBY

ESTtptEM
STYLES, OPENED. AT

LOW IP!

A PKOFOSRD STATE EXHIBITION.
The success of the North Carolina

exhibit at Boston, which closed , last
week, attracted such universal atten-
tion, and was so gratifying that a
move has been started in Raleigh for
a grand State exhibit at Raleigh some

. fWittkowsky & Baruch's
setli:mes suits jlstNEW STILES

THE VERY LATEST BROADWAY STYLts

ty Vburi heart, ifyou please. It is pumping:; pumping, pumpingVall the
time, day and night, winter nnd summer, hot days and cold days, storm
and sunshine, pump, pump, pump goes tht industrious organ.

Wkai is the heaHpumJnng:? It is pumping your blood. Every four
minutes, at the outside, every drop of blood in your body passes thron?h
that wonderful pump. . From the heart the blood is sent out through tke
arteries. "These are large tubes; branching into smaller once. As the blood
goes through them it receives from the lungs its supply of air. Your lungs
are beUpws, and they are working all the time, taking in pure air, and send-
ing out the breath which is laden with the impurities the blood has brought
back in its journey home to the heart by way of the veins.

; -- ' What is this Mood Uai u dumped f .

It is your life. - Your vital fluid. Let it run out, and you die. Im-
poverish 'it, and you become weak, and. puny, and. pale, and miserable.tet it be laden with impurities, and you are unfitted for work, for duty, for
enjoyment, for life. Keep it pure, hearty, and vigorous, and your step is
firm and elastic, your mind is dear, your digestion is good, and your appe-
tite natural.

There must be iron in the blood that is pumped.
Iron gives the color to the millions and millions of little corpuscles

that are in the blood. : These corpuscles are so small that 1300 of them
when placed in a line make an inch in length. Small as they are, they
must be kept in prime order, qr you fail. To keep the blood from beeom-- r

ing thin or impure, Brown's Iron Bitters Is the thing you need. This
builds up the system by giving to the blood the only preparation of iron
ever successfully made. It is the great family remedy for weakness, de-
bility, and indigestion. Buy it of your druggist a -

These Goods ar yery Nobby, very Stylish and very Cheap. Step in and

WiftROHlSBY
. JP. JlIJJiVLOJN JJ

Successor to Ettenger & .Edmonj

RICHMOND, VA.
UOEKN fiitTittMKMED OCTOBER, 1S50.

BUILD KB Ot

STATIONARY AND
84 W sSIEiLiS GRIKTgood assortment of Rubber G a reeats of allWe have a

kinds for B0ILIH8 QF ALL KINDS MADK TO OB DEB (

's Patent Caiklng Tool, wblch 608 not

HYDKAULIC PRESSES,
And fill Kind off Bnylnea Mid It y dratti tlr Pompa lor m n n ttci urr f t ,.( e

Pamoaiar atteatlon called to our U0UBLR aiURiCLI)

LADIES AND GENTS, GIRLS AND BOY.
Also a full line of Arctic, Alaska and Rubber Over Shoes,

of all sizes, lor Men, Women and Children. Out- -

IMPERIAL SHIRT,
Ts meeting with great success. There is no other Dollar Shirt
can compare with it in quality and maKe. (Jail and see them.

ELIA8 &COH:EN.

na lor atn'ogue.

ABE BE ACT

iflts and

Or all kindf,

0

Mecklenbun Iron Works,
Ladies', GentlemeaX Misses', Boys' ad tiildicus SliK

INCLUDING THB BEST AND MOST I OTCL iK KKS.JO
to h$ h ost stock U tac city, and faicb we

MOYER & mRSHINGKli.

BURGESS NIUBOI
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Saw mill?,
Borse Powers,
Water Wheels,
Steam Engines,
The Gregg Reapers,
Portable Corn mills,
Wheat Mill Outfits,
The Meadow King Rakes,
The Meadow King Mowers,
V heeler and Meleck Separators,
The Gregg (Self Dumping) Rakes,

and Stationary.boilers, both Portable
Call sad examine Our Ktovk

.
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r NEW YOXPC
H ' '4" ...'...4.81 JExchange -

Money...r.... . Ia3
Butvtreas balances Geld $116,402

V " Currency... 8,204
Government- s- strong."
Four and a half per Cents. ........ ...1-- 1. 14
Four per cents;........ 1.211
Three per cent!.....;... l.COi
State Bonds dull. -

Alabama Class A. 3 to 5 82
Alabama Class A, small 83
Alabama Class B, 5's. 100
Alabama-Clas- s C, 4's 81
Georgia 6's - t Oil
Georgia 7 s, mortgages, 1 01
Georgia. Gold. Jl 15
Louisiana Consols..;..... 7J
North Carolina's. ...i.... 30
North Carelina's, New 1R
North Carolina's Funding - 10
North Carolina's, Special Tax...... 4
S. C. Brown Consuls .....1.04
Tennessee 6's... 88
Tennessee. New 85
Virginia 's , ..86Virginia Consols 42
Virginia. Deferred . 8
AdamB' Express .....l.f 0
Amerio n Kxoress ;

Chesapeake and Ohio...- - 15
Chicago and Alton I 8
Chicago and Northwestern 1.24
Chicago and Northweniern pref 'd ... 1 . 45
omcago oc ix)uis and N. Orlsans... 824
Consolidated Coal M .. 20
Del. and Lackawana - --1.15
Denver and Rio Grande 24i
Erie.. 29
East Tennessee 8
Fort Wayne 1 82
Hannibal and St. Joseph-.- ., 88
Harlem. .....12 00
Houston and Texas .... 48
Illinois Central
Lake shore 8&i
Louisville and Nashville 49f
Manhattan Elevated 42i
Memphis and Charleston 41
Metropolitan Elevate i 93
Michigan Central - 92
Mobile and Ohio ......... 11
Nashville and Chattanooga. 54

ew jersey central.... 84i
New Orleans Pacific, lsts 84f
New York Central.. .... 1,164
New York Elevated - - 95
Norfolk and Western Dreferred...- - 41
Northern Pacific common.... 294
Northern Pacific preferred 644
Ohi . and Mississippi 271
Ohio and Mississippi, preferred... J90
Pacific Mail 884
Pittsburg 1.34
Quicksilver 6
Quicksilver, preferred 80
Reading 51f
Richmond and Allegheny 8
Richmond and Danville 871
Richmond and West P t Terminal- - 28
Rock Island 1.21
ft Louis and San Francisco - 851
St Louis and 8. F , preferred 464
St Louis and S. F., 1st preferred.... 87
St. Paul. . 981
St. Paul preferred 1.17
Texas Pacific... 21
Union Pacific - 884
United States Express 88
Wabash Pacific . JH
Wabash Pacific preferred - 834
tWells Fargo -- ...1.12
Western Union. ....... 79f
Bid. tLastbid. Offered. jAsked.

CottSK.
New York Steady; sales 227; mid-

dling uplands 104e; Orleans 10;
consolidated net receipts 62 089; exports
to Great BriUin 29,884; to France ;
to continent 25.715. . .

Galveston Quiet; middling 10 6;

low middling t: good ordinary
91 net receipts 5.665; ross receipts
6,140; sales 1,676: stock 91 084; exports
coastwise 6,285: to France ; Great
Britain ; continent 4 932.

Norfolk Steady ; middling 104;
middling ; net receipts 7 955; gros
receipts 7.959; stock 51.882; 1,563;
exports coastwise 4,073; to Great Bri-
tain 6,840; to continent .

Baltimore Steady; middling 10:
low middling 10; good ordinary ;
net receipts 1,045; gross 1,576: sales 680:
stock 16 055; exports coastwise 455;
to ureas amain i,vai.

Boston Steady; a iddling 10; low
middling 10; good ordinary 9; net re-
ceipts 585; gross 7 031; sales : stock
8,485; exports to Great Britain 808.

Wilmington Weak ; middling 10;
low middling 9; good ordinary
9; net receipts 1.105; gross 1,105;
sales ; stock 19 570; exports coast-
wise - ; Great Britain 2,910.

Philadelphia Dull; middling 10J;
low middling 10: good ordinary 84;
net receipts 10: gross 2,505; stock 9.450;
exports to Great Britain .

Bavahnah Easy; middling 9 15-1- 6;

low middling 9 11-1- 6; good ordinary
9 6; net receipts 7,488; gross 7,592;
sales 13,300; stock 104,879; exports to
continent ; channel '.coast-
wise 3,012

New Orleans Weak; middling
iwt; low middling lot; good ordi-
nary 9 1 1 16 : net reo 'ts 28 894 ; gross 29.993
sales 6 000; stock 223,190; exports to
Great Britain 14,491; continent 6,915,
coastwise vo'i; France -- .

Mobile Easy; middling 10; low
middling 8f; good ordinary 94; net
receipts 5,549; gross 5,873: sales 85;
stock 29 885; exports coastwise 1.023

Memphis Dull; middling 10; low
middling 9f; good ordinary 94; net re
ceipts ,U7; gross 78; sales 3,790;
shipments 1 450. stock 57.735.

Augusta Quiet; middling 9; low
middling 91 ood ordinary ; net
receipts 1.891; gress ; sales 856

Charleston Dull; middling 1
low middling 9i: good ordinary 9
net rec'ts 8,663; gross 8.663: sales 500
stock 84,567 . exports to continent 10,500:
coastwise 2,408; Great Britain
France .

Futures.
New York Net receipts 126; gross

17,447. Futures closed dull but steady
with sales of 72,000 bales,
November 10.86a.87
December v., 10 52a. 58
January 10 67a.68
February . - 10.81a 82
March.. iu.voa.uu
April ll.08a.09
May....-.....- .,: lt.19a.20
June . li.3Ua.3l
Jnly..... 11 41a.48
August - ii.oua.oz
September
October

iArerpool Cottm Marlcet.
LlvERPOOL,November 5. Nt Spot

easier; middling uplands 6d; Orleans
fid: sales 12,000; speculation 1,000; re-
ceipts 4,750; American 8,300 Uplands
low middling clause November delivery
.8 59-64d- 58 64d; i November and De-
cember 9 57-64- da5 56 84d : December and
January 5 56 64da5 55 64d : January and
February 5 57 64da5 56-64- d; February
and March 5 59-64d- a5 58-64- d; March and
April 5 61-64- d. utures flat.

1.80 Tf. M Sales American 9,850; Up-

lands low middling clause January and
Februarv delivery o 03 04d.

3:00 p. M. --Uplands, low middling
rJanse NovemDer aeuvery Qf67-64- d; jno- -

vember and December 5 54-64- d ; Decern- -

hr And January 5 54 64d; Januan and
February 554-64- d; February and March
5 56 64d; APr"a i; juay
and'June 6 14d.; Futures closed weak.

r-- " r- -

Oly CttB Hfarlcet.
Omae ov The Obsbrvxk,

tfHARLOTTC. N. C, Nov. 6, ,1888

The i'ei'T f cotton market yesterslay
closed dull but steady at the following

auotations: A
T MiddlinsT.s.tf.M.A.M... i t
Strict Low Middling........ 9 6

Middling.;............. ...... 9
fctrfct Middlmf.. 5 18"1

Otwl Middling 8 15-1- 6

xtaasmmtca, usnooia taxi.
Eeseipt sines Septfl to'yeiterd8y.lC.485
RlMlfltJ TMWaiT.iuHHrtM""" iVO

u TfrtaJ Tsweipss u t W ooo
KeoeipM same date 1888 18.071

The Df rille Rit Comes J war Caaslag--
Trooble in Fred rick burg A Fever-u-b

Feeliaf Throughout the State. '

Nrw York, Nov 5. A special dis-
patch to the Evening Post from Rich-
mond says the riot which occurred at
Danville Saturday evening has pro-
duced a most intense feeling all over
the-gtat-

e. ; White : people in all sec-

tions are highly, indignant over the
outbreak and the influences that led
to it. This morning a disturbance
took place in the town of .Fred ricks-bur- g

which almost brought about
serious trouble. Capt.: Morris Rowe,-- a

prominent white citizen of that
place, while discussing the Danville
riot was ovtrheard by a negro named
Street who denounced a statement
about the riot as a funder outrage.
The negro knocked Row down, Rowe
succeeded in getting him off and beat
him pretty smartly. The affair at-

tracted a large crowd of whites and
blacks. For a time serious trouble
was anticipated but it was prevented.
There is feverishness in nearly all
districts in the 5 State and fears are
entertained that other riots will oc-

cur in several places if
not to day. More arms have been
sold in the State in the past ten days'
than ever before in a time of peace
except probably just after the war.

DISTVRBED DANVILLE.

The City Under Special Police aaa
Military -- Freclamatlon bjr the
Mayer.
Danville, Nov. 5. The city "re-

mains under control of the military
and the town sergeant. Mayor John-
ston this afternoon issued a proclama-
tion in which he says all good citizens
deprecate the present disturbed con-

ation of the city.and earnestly desire
the restoration of peace and good
order. He has appointed eleven
special constables for each ward and
called into service the Danville Grays
as military coadjutors of this special
cohstabulatory : He says further: "So
complete and reliable is this arrange-
ment for the preservation of the
peace and protection oi the town,
that I feel fully warranted in assur-
ing my fellow citizens that peace and
order will be maintained. I therefore
call upon all good citizens to resume
their usual avocations, and cease ap
pearing upon the streets armed with
shot guns and other weapons, and
thus, by pursuing a quiet, conserva
tive course, t you will aid and assist
mo in restoring peace and good order,
as all good citizens should do."

A Family Piuned by Balogaa San- -

age.

Reading, Pa, Nov 5. --Calvin Haines,
his wife and three children, residing
at Topton, ten miles from here, were
poisoned last night by eating bologna
sausage purchased at the village store.
They were all seized with spasms and
vomiting. Two daughters who had
not eaten any of the bologna were
not attacked. The youngest child
died and the others are very ill.

Dismissed far Fraudulent Practices.
Washington Nov. 5. Postmaster

General Gresham - has dismissed
Postal (Inspector Amos P. Foster, of
Texas, 'for knowingly rendering to
the department false and fraudulent
accounts, and thereby obtaining
money to which he was not entitled.

Uf Ijoarer Weeded,
The old fashioned, slow acting plaster

mutgo. Benson s Capcine Perous
Plasters are the best 25c.

A Pretty H ide Margin
New. York, Nov. 5. E. B. Haskell,

editor of the Boston Herald, writes to
the Mail and Express, of this city,
that Gen. Butler orill be defeated by
from 10,000 to 25.000 votes.

The Conflict between disease and
health is often brief and fatal. It is
better to be provided with cheap and
simple remedies for such common dis-
orders as coughs, colds, &c. , than to run
the risk of contracting a fatal disease
through neglect Dr. Wm Hairs Bal
8am is a sure and safe remedy for al
diseases of the lungs and chest If
taken in season it is certain to cure, and
may 'save you from that terrible dis-
ease, consumption. It has been known
and used for many years in America,
aad it ia no exaggeration to say that it
is the best remedy in the world : or
coughs, &c Ask f6r Dr. Wm. Hall.s
Balsam for the Lungs, and take no
other. Sold by all druggists.

Farther Troable Feared.
Washington, Nov. 5. A letter re

ceived at the Bureau of Internal Rev-
enue to-da- y from Danville, Va., re-
ports that further trouble is feared
there, and says threats have been
made against revenue officers.

'Kxhoka, Mo., Feb. 9. 1880.
I purchased five bottles of your Hop

Bitters or Bishop E Uo. last fall, for my
daughter, and am well pleased with the
bitters. They did he'- - mora good than
all the medicine she has taken for six
years. WM. T. McCLURE.

The above is from a very reliable
farmer, whose daughter was in, poor
neaitn tor seven or eight years, and
could obtain no relief until she used
Hop Bitters. She is maw in as good
health as any person ia the country.
w e nave a .iarg- - aaie, ana they are
making remarkable cures.

W. H. BISHOP & CO.

MARKETS II if TELEGRAPH.
NOVEMBER 5, 1881.

Produce.
BiXTiMOEB. Nuon. TJour steady;

Howard street aDl western oaperflne
$8 00?3 50. Extra ?3.7&a$4.50; Family
95 00a5 75; City Mills S iperfine S3 00a
$1.75: do. Extra S4 00a$8.25; Bio branus
$5 75a$6,00. Wheat higher: Southern
red $1.08a1.12; do. amher Sl.12aSl.16;
No. 1 Maryland $1.14 bid; No. 2 West-
ern winter red spot $1.06a81.06f Corn
Southern steady and firm; Western
steady. Southern white 55d57;' do yel
low 53a55.

Bjlltimobb Night. Oats Steady;
Southern 8Sa37: Western white 86a87;
mixed S3aS4; Pennsylvania 34a37. Pro
visions bteady; mess pork $12.75. Bulk
meats shoulders aad vclear rib sides
paoked 6ia71. Bacon shoulders 7:
clear rib sides Si; hams 16al7. Lard
refilled W. Coffee strong; Rio cargoes,
ordinary to fair. lHal2. Sugar dull;
A soft 8i; copper refined quiet at 14a
Hi. Whiskey-stea- dy at $1.18aS1.18i.
freights dull. ? r
' CmcjLt&.Niaht.-'FlaxiL- T steadv. Reg
ular wheat opened dull but closed strong
at yd; Ho. 3 Chicago spring ?4i; No. 3
de. 92; No 2 red fwinter 1.00HS1.01i..
Corn m active demand and strouxer at
481 for cash, 49 for November. Oats
firm and fairly active at 98 for cash
and No timber. Pork active and firm at
8Hl.58aS10 581 for cash, $10.2ia810.65
for November. Lard in active demand
and stronger at S7 ?5 .for .cash, 87.82
a97.S5 for aovembera j vu

' S: .IVsiyal Store, f .

CHjLBliBSTON.--Turpentln- e; 851c. Roin
duiat; strained and good straintd 11.13.

Savannah. Turpentine quiet at 83o
Rosin steady ; strained v and good - no
$L23ia$1.83. r "J, , "-- m

WttJCNeTON. Spirits turpentine easy
atS5. Rosin dnll: strained $1 07i; good
dovf$tl2RCrtid turpentine steady!
Vr1 fit. 00: taILiw' din and Virarln .00.

......W VI I I n w. I U .......- -

OTAchinerrof all kind Fnnibel at8b r

JOHN WILKES.

tune next jj au. ad a meeting or. citi-
zens last Friday evening it was pro-
posed, favorably considered and a
committee appointed to cooperate
with the State Agricultural Depart-
ment, and, citizens of the different
counties of the State who mayj teke
an interest in f it,: to the end that it
may be made a grand success. We
endorse the movement. But don't
let Raleigh undertake this thing un-

less she means business and intends
to labor to make it a success. 33he
must not count upon the work alto-

gether of the Department of Agricul-
ture, nor depend upon putting on ex-

hibition the Boston display, which
though good, very good, is not as
good as it might have been had there
been more time for the collection and
more money at the disposal of those
who had it in charge. The exhibit J

should be a complete representation
of the varied products of the State, of
field, forest, mine manufactory and
shop, with samples of the soils and
stratifications of the different sections,
with the chief products of each sec-

tion carefully noted. By securing the
active assistance of a competent man
in each county, a man of push and
intelligence who would take an in-

terest in the work, such a collection
could be made, in addition to that al-

ready on hand, as to astonish not oh
ly visitors from abroad, but even
North Carolinians, many of whom,
even among the well informed, have
but a faint conception of the magnifi-
cent resources of their own State.

In order to make the exhibition the
more attractive let our neighboring
States be invited to participate in it,
an invitation which some of them
weald doubtless accept with pleasure.

WhiLit this matter is under consid-
eration we trust steps will be taken
to secure a representation of our pro-

ducts at the exposition which is to
be held at New Orleai s in December
of 1884, which promises to be one of
the most colossal affairs of the kind
ever held in this country. We have
a full year to work on that, and in
the meantime with the collection al-

ready on hand and such additions as
may be made to it, North Carolina
can make such a display as was
never s en under one roof anywhere,
and one that would far surpass her
Boston exhibit, splendid as it was.

To-da- y elections will be held in ten
States, and to-nig- ht there will be a
good many sick politicians.

WILD VENUEANCB.

Fiendish Work of a Revenge Seeking
Siakemtn.

St. Albans, Vt., Nov. 5. A train
on the Mississguio road due here at
1 :05 a. m., was thrown-fron- x the track
near North, Enosburg this morning
by a misplaced switch and the engine
was precipitated into the river. The
engineer. Thomas Flood, jumped off
and had both legs broken and his
skull fractured. The fireman, Fred
Hanver, went down with the engine
and was killed. There is strong evi-
dence to prove that the switch was
turned on the gravel track and then
locked by ono Ed Ellis, brakeman on
the Southeastern road, in revenge for
being forbidden to ride on the train
without a pass. The fireman's body
was found between the engine and
tender. Flood is not expected to re-
cover. There are persons who say
they saw Ellis hurrying through the
woods at the time the train left the
track. Some men at once went in
pursuit but at last accounts had not
caught him. No passengers were
hurt, the breaking of a rail having
tnrown tne passenger cars up on a--
sana Dante.

A FOUL MURDER.

A Bay Murdered by a Heartless Father
aad His Paramour.

Princeton, Wis., Nov. 5. Mrs.
Ellen Long, a widow, and L. S. Whit-more- ,

father of the boy found in the
river with his throat cut, have been
arrested for the murder. The detec-
tives who took the case had their
suspicions turned to Mrs. Long, be-
cause of rumors that she had once
attempted to pdison Whitmore's wife,
and failed. In searching her house
they foynd bloody clothes which she
had worn up to tne time of the mur-
der, and a butcher knife and two
razors stainecTwith blood. In a well
on her premises was found a club
with blood marks on. The neighbors
say that a criminal intimacy has ex-
isted between the widow and Whit-mor- e,

and that it was known to his
11-yea- rs old son who was probably
thus disposed of to stop the scandal.
The boy was missing for 10 days but
the father made little effort t3 find
him. The theory is that the boy was
killed by Mrs. Long in her cellar, and
that the father carried the boar to
the river and hid it in the place
where he pretended to first discover
it ten days later.

China Astonished.
London, Nov. 5.-- The Marquis Ti

Seng, the Chinese ambassador, has
received a telegram expressing the
utmost astonishment of the Chinese
government at the statement contain-
ed in the dispatch of M. Tricon to
Prime Minister Foci that Le Hung
Chang did not. agree with the course
pursued by the Marquis Ti Seng in the
Tonquin matter. Both the govern- -

deny having expressed the slightest
desire that M. Tricon should remain
in China as the French agent and
testify their unqualified approval of
the manner in which the Marnnia is
Seng has carried out his instructions
on the Tonquin question.

(t
- uiass workr Baraed.

Chicago. ,Nov. ' a: ItimtMi Aim.

natch to the Dailr News from La- -
. at - , tii . ;, . " . .. z .saue, jlu., says' iwo or. 'tne tnree fur--

'were burned uthla?
- About $50,000 ; insurance 1700. One

nunarea ana nxty , r workmen arewm Wilt ftf mTfrttrmort. ;

' HTSTERti' AND Nlt6t8 PbOSTEATION.
MlVe give oar readers an extract from

r a cheerful letter written try Mrs. Eliza- -
rbeth'&nttibv ot Ricbmond7JndM:who

--Samaritan Nervine enred ma of r
am4 -- Harmon!" tnitrofnn I

. ... MAI ABB ' .'

For Ladies', Misses', and Children, all qualities.
large line of

WHOLKSLX AND RBTATL DSAIJBB 19

ALL KIND3 OF

I U II 11 1 i U II l!i

BEDDING, &C.
A FULL LIN3 OF

CHEAP 8E0STEA0S,
LOUNGES.

PABLOB and CUAHBKB BOITH. OOF-Fnsi- S

el all kinds on band No. 5 West
Trade street Charlotte North Carolina

CENTRAL HOTEL

cc3

H
v

43

CQ
The Tntvullof Pablic Wld rind ibai
a.11 IninroTemrDlt In ( onfnri i)d

Ackuawledtred Beat
VCarrlagei and Porters meet all irains.

JJ. Mdeo

OFFBB3 TO THE

Wholesale and Retail

TRADE

A Large Stock of

PORTABLE ENG1K$
mi LI.,

F 1BON. OH S1EL.
gh&h (be sheet

PDHK (or sotting Prn(

FOE FALL TRADE.

Solendid kstli
Styles and Q ihI U g of

can recomn end tor durability ard tcon v ch

-CHARLOTTE, N. C.
CS5

55

3

toe I ail HKri-- kvrp up hi
Fare, mttd i Nnw. ftktAr --Mr l nn.'t'

Hotel iSomli of WMbiP(ion
R C. ECCLES, Proi-- tetr

A Brilliant mm.
Di jal Swamp Lottery t'oiDpiny,

Knwrl H, Hf.'IHM.
The franchise of this enterprise

upon the charter by the Legisla
ture of the State to the Dismal fewani)
Canal ( ompany. and its legality lia.-bee-

fairJy tested before the court.
The object in view is the k"im prove

ment and extension'1 of the Canal, and

that full opportunity may be given for

the purchase of the Tickets, of which
there are only

25 ' wnb 356 Prize.
the Drawing has been fixed for the

m of Momter, U 'J.

at which time, WITHOUT POSTP( '

MEN T, it will be made in the city c

Norfolk, before the public, and unde;
the supervision of a committee of reli-
able citizens, and in like manner each

succeeding month.
(STTickets bearing date September

20th hold good for the Drawing of
November.

SCHEME:
Captuti .., t5,00.

1 Prize of $50oo is
1 do ... 1.500 is ),''
1 do ... 1,000 is
1 do 600 is.. NO

1 do 200 is 2(0

1 do .... 20U if
r 1 do ' 200 is

l do 200 is
6 do 100 are

15 do 50 arc :

loo do 10 are
200 do 5 are

Approximation Piizrs.
0 of... $50
9 of 30 . ill
9 Of 20

850 Prizes, distributing 50

Ttcketa Only $1. ,

Plan of Lottery f similar to that oi

Louisiana Company
J. P. r 0KB,. H, - - - - Maraeei.

Special attention is invited to the toi

lowing certified deposit:

$13 (J O. THE
LOTTERY

DL-M-AL

GuMPAIi
Sva

has deposited with Burruss, Son &

baiters, Thirteen Thousand and1"-Dollar- s

to meet the prizes in the draw

Ing to take place on November 23 1&

B' RRUSS. SON &C0.
1- - --Application for club rates, or ior -

rormation upon any otner
should be olainly written, giving &tai.

H' county and town of . writer. v
-- Remitteuce8 should be sent by

press rather than by P. O. money oruen

or registered letters." f
Express charges upon $5 ana iai

sums will be paid by the company- -

jlLddress plainly, i

sJr V. HORBACH, Norfolk. Va-- .

Agents for sala of tickets requ
hrnn irht thfi Htata. Address aPPllC

LADIfift'', MISSBS' AND

ALL GRADES.

"We Jiave ths very b.est Flannel Shirt for children to be
found in Charlotte We keep common Flannel Shirts also.
Our Black Goods Department is not equalled by any in this
city. We will take great pleasure in showing the stock of
Black GooHs at any time. Ask to see our Black Got ds.
Ahk for Velvet Ribbons and Trimmings, we have all shades.
Ask for White Flannels. Ask for Fed Flannels. Don't for-
get to call f.r CORNETS. We have a tremendous stock, all
grade and sizes. Ask for Waterproof Cloth, Ladies'
Clothes, Flannels &c.

ar Carpet

Also very

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY

iepartment

Woolen Mills.

and Moians
('

"

Is full of such goods as the market wants, vis: Rugs, Door
Mats, Tapestry and Body Brussels Carpets, Super, Extra
JMiper, Jngrain Carpets and all the lower grades. Cocoa Mat-
ting, &c. &c Ask for UAHPTi, we have plenty of ihem.
We are the exclusive agents of

Charlottesville

PURE WHITE LEADS,

Linseed Oi Colors

YARNISHES, &C.

Also

These goods need no recommendation from us. Every tady
known them to be the beat goods in the market.

TWO CAR LOADS
ASK FOR SCISSORS,

We,hav. the very best. Also for the Parabola Needle's, theyteat ,the worla for sewing purposes. Our stock oi

ILadiel Cloaks
?J. HiiMcADEM.IS L1R0EL. CALL for them.

r.J. '

Ponies fop Sale. '

The fleroiicnea. 'hareVvbar load ofporuea for sala at WadBworth'e stables.. :llillll:l HARRIS: :
aoTajfuHNSX0N & WtBISH. ' v tioM as abor

--ft,,


